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WEYLER AT MADRID

tk-Oaptab Gcuoral of Cnbi ArrivEB b iho-

BpaniEh OapitoL

FRIENDS TRY TO CREATE AN OVATION

Iffort Falls Eat and tLp Eocoptlcm IB

Decidedly Pool.

PUBLIC MEN CONSPICUOUS BY ABSENCE

lew Hundred Peopli Wailing at the Fotel
Quickly Di

CROWD HADE UP OF CU3IOSITY SEEKERS

rtjl -r' Vnrtlnnun Seeli 1 Give tlic-

ImiirtKMluii tlint HiK AVlf iiuf-
AVnH it Hil.ul.cto the

J Ciiicruiueiit.

MADRID , Dec. 12. Lieutenant General
Weylcr arrived here this afternoon. He-

was received ct tbo railway platform by
General Azcarmga , former premier ; Gcnesra-
lMorrero , former commander of the Slxtli
army corps , and by n number of republicans ,

Carlisle , cDUHcrvaliveb aud ItobeldoiBti. . AB

lie alighted from the-train they cheered him
and then carried lilm shoulder high to the
entrance ) of the railway Btutlon , where he
took a carriage. There was no further Incl-
deut , the public appearing indifferent.-

A
.

few friends , including Scnor Itobledo ,

accompanied him to bin upartmemts. About
100 people hud collected there , but dlsperned
almost Immediately after he entereS tie
building.

The ) partisans of General Weyler pretend
that a crowd of BOB people tendered him an
ovation , with ehoute of "L.ong live Weylur ! "
"Death to the Yankees ! " and the like. He
will be received by the queen regent to-

moriow.
-

.
General Weyler , in the course of an inter-

rlew
-

expressed the pleasure it had given
Jilm to find from the demonstration made
thit the glorious traditions of the Spanish
race wore ) not jet dead , and that lie WO-
BBtlll ready for Bacriflete in defense of the
hi nor of .he nation and the army-

.M'KINUEY'S
.

MESSAGE AN INSULT.-
Ho

.

laiew , ho sa-id , that the Canoias gov-

crrment
-

, lu lAngUBf last , gave the Washing-
ton

¬

to under ttz3tl tliat it was
tiie ntUcn's -vvillo pursue his (weyler'e ) ,

p-i.cy In Cuba until 'he rebellion should he
suppressed , without ever consenting to an-

interference. . He failed to understand how
the L'sitcd StaieE , client before the declara-
tion

¬

of Canovas , now adopted In Presaldent-
McKlnley's message a Hone insulting "to
Spain and too Spanish army."

Hobelieved , ie eald , tttat the government
should compelled topublish the Canjvas
iicte as a satlliiction to the army, end also ,

to protest by all means 3n its power against j

3'resiC mt McICluley's mesBage to congresE. j

Tohis personal knowledge , he asserted , thai ;

the generals residing to Madrid felt keenly ]

on this point , wl-lleie was confident that all j

the ciOBervatlvo elements of the country
"would comtilne to cvtirt 'the ruin and dis-

honor
¬

of fie nation.-
HI

.

Correo Espanol lays that <be Carllsts-
Jiavo abandoned their projected demcoBtra-
tlon

-
against President McKlnley's -niecEagc to

congress , as they nave not been able , to agree
on the subject-

.KC1..V"J

.

> AXH GTSIt lAXY OX A DEAL.-

r

.

> Ecrjitnull Cliliin tlie
IKHU-

IXONDON

- .
, Dec. IS. The Berlin corre-

epondcut
-

of the Dally Mall Eaye he iicars
that Great Britain agrees not to oppose Ger-

mauy'E
-

' ficcupation of Klao Chau , in return
for Germany's promise not to interfere In
the Egyptian tjucatlon.

According to a dispatch from Shanghai
lo the same paper the Germans are extending
tljn areas of occupation at "Kino Chan and
now control 400 Bquoro miles. Thqy hs.ve j

arranged a German administration and are
already collecting dutlec. j

The Tnung LI Yamen , Bays a special dls-
patch , has appointed a prince to negotiate
a settlement with the Germans.

Ill SIMBBS CONCEKX * T.OSE HOI'E.t-

.
.

. <-f l.litlc 1'riihiH-fl ( if tin-
Atiofiitluc

-

AitlfiiKiiuy.
HAVANA , Dec. 12. The plans of the in-

surgents
¬

to strike n blow near the city
have been checked , according to the official
account , but the concentration ot their forces
is ouch no to jnako it unlikely that the
Insurgent bauds will surrender , ae the Span ¬

ishuuthorUieH have been hoping. The bus-

ducis
-

concerns of the city ore much dis-
couraged

¬

by the actual situation. Thry do
not now look forward to a speedy end nf the

'revolution. They eay the- have aban-
lnnod

-
< ihe hope that the insurgents will sur-
xcuder

- I

or accept the conditions of autonomy. |

SIM01VSCjrs! SHMSTHY JIEHJGN-

S.l.Ittlc

.

Ilnj'tl HUH Ji. Pulltlcul CrlhlM of-
UN Ovrn-

.I'OIIT
.

AU PEINCE , Dec. 12. The entire
minis.tr >

- iias jcslEuud As ye : Uie composi-

tion
¬

of KB suceewar haB not been de'finUely-

Bsttled. . but Bcvcral well known names are"-

mertloned thntwill commanfl tJe conli-
dencc

-
of the Hnytlans and Jorelpncnj alike.-

Tt'is
.

innrnuig , after attending maes at-
TCouc luinu. President Simon Sum made a
circuit of the city on liorseback. taunted by
Ills staff orucos , but whiiout Epecial mil-
iturj

-
display. The ulU faat now resumed it

normal aspoct.

line lliiiiutlrit.-
LfVDON.

.

. DPE. IS. Tlie Times , referrlag-
todty to rumoiv that the Brltiah covornment-
contemplaleK ImpoBlng countervailing duties
on bounty-fed sugar. uBuerlB that the govern-
ment

¬

hue decided uothicg except to inquire
as tn what would bet the* effect uf such
duties becauseit ir anticipated that a
European uanfetrcnco nicy be held ere long
to dlHcueu tbo possibility of abolishing the
bounty system.-

Aluifclitil

.

lllmit'ii Cvlciulx
HAVANA , Dec 12. Wamlwl BlaMe has

cabled to Sonar De Lome , Spanish minister
Bt Wabhlugtoti , a requetet that lie tender
ntanoo'e coiidolences to President McKinlcy-
on Rbo deatSi of Mrs. MclClnley , the prcol-
dvut's

-
mothur-

.Ilufllnl

.

I'"utU to Get n Ciil.lmt-
HOME- , D c. IS. An ofucIiJ vote uunounces-

th t the marquis dl tludinl , ii&vlng BO fur
failed to form a c&bluet. viclted King Hum-
licit at U o'clock tonight to acquaint kl-
incjeiity with the ctate of affairs.

Pojiullkt lli-foiiit-d 11 l> i-iiiix-rut.
DENVER , Cole ,, Dec 12, Judgv Morton

B. Bulle-r. populist candidate for governor,
who vim defuated by Alva Adunis in IKfG ,

1ms announced bU purpose to out in the
future wIUi tli dumocrutic port}' , ile uuy
that 'Jit' tturrenders none of bU iirtnolpleB ,

but UB the fight IB tiuw liotweon free cnm-
uc

-
< und nuiiionietulllHm , tiie domocrutii-

jiurty IIUB iietter claims to his support.

Governor 3kot lulrrveiir.K-
AKSAS

.
C3TV , Dee IT , Opv irnor-

en tufluy in (iiiBwerlng a jmtltlon-
n i>a Uio etnont of tiie execution of William
Curr. the child murdevtr , sutfl IIH could
not Inlcrft re unleati a tuy uf fvucutlon VU-
Huvkea l y tlio trial judge and probtfcutlnc-
tttonvcy.. It Is nut biilievuQ th&t the court
oMewta will

TltVIA-G T TIE TP

TnJnnlilrf-
reiin flip Prlnonrr.-

KEW
.

YORK Dec. 12. Charles Zannliwht. .

U RURpectfd of having killed four of bin
wives and three other perBonB lor the pur-
pose

¬

of collecting Insurance money on their
lives it still a. prisoner at "headquarter *. Ht
continues his protcst&tiotu of Innocense of
foul cleodK. In bis conTersatlon Znnoll ex-

jirrn
-

ei himself BR being more than ready
to help the detectives tow&rd the solution nl-

til doubtful questions , nnflChief Detective
MrCluskcy acknowleagce thtt the prisoner
had offered him arEictatire in clcerlng up-

tume of the details of the Investigation
which has cost much time &nd trouble,

The police have leamefl that the young
woman -who had tieon Beltdcd "by Zanoll as-
iilit ntth wife , JUBt before bin arrest Thurs-
day

¬

last. Is Barbara -Hoffncr. i6 years of age.-
e.

.
. resident of Brooklyn. She nad ancwcred-

an BdvertlBsment off Zanull under the ntune-
of C. Wagner.-

Zanoll
.

has a nhammcring knowledge of-
meidlca.1 things which he gained In IIE! ap-
prenticeship

¬

for the trade of barber In Ger-
many.

¬

. He Is able to pull Ucth and to per-
form

¬

the operation known 01. cupping and
Is familiar with the Mister raised after the
cupping process. It is possible , Chief Mc-
Cluskry

-
thinks , that he may lie possessed of

the same general knowledge of deadly drugE.
The police are now natlBU>d that Zanoli dia

not make away with thr child , Lena Wcrna.
daughte-r of one of the prisoner's dcafl wives.
The girl IB with relatives.

The body of Junnle SchlenlnKer , the fourth
wife , -will i* exhumed tomorrow-

.nErOIlMIMl
.

JMliMlAJIY E1.EC7T ( > . .

C <uivntli i Cilll.-rt f TJiitMe liitcrchticl-
In Thin IVnrli.-

XEW
.

YORIC. Dec, 12. A call TOB given
out toulgiu by Ralph M. Easley , secretarjof
the Civic Federation of Chicago , who Ciae
been acting for z largo number of reform and
q-jiEl-polttical organ Iznti oa the past three

, for a convcnjcc , to be helfl in this
city, Januarj14 and 15 , which IE expectedto bring together men with practical ideas
from all tthe larger titlB.: eepecially fromstates where EUbatantlal jirogreaB ha's teenmaflp in caucus reform. Tlie program will
include speeches from men nf national repu-
tatlw

-
iu pjlltlcal rjjrtlbE. as well as practi-

cal
¬

men. as to the working of the variouslaws acw governing primary elections andcaucuses.
Considerable attention will be ghen to the

auesUon , "How to get votere out to tlieprimaries" after fair laws ore secured ? Spe-
claJ

-
, luterest will be. taken in reparts. from

J ew 1 ork , ilassachusett ? . Maryiund , MIBEU -
BippU Kcw 3er ey and Ohio , where lephla-
turcs

-
; will then be In session aad considorirxr-
ii primary election laws.

Among tse signers of the call are : Mavar
HHum L. Su-ong , ex- layer Abram

"
SHewitt , cxMineterto! Turkey Oscar LStraus and several hundred others prominent

in politics , educatlca , sotsal science etc. , in
| mauy of itho iirger cities of tne country.

OF THE TEA LAW-

.Lnrcre

.

lucretiNe In Itcjt-cilt.iiH r-

liujiurr Teiu
NEW YORK , Dec. 12. The new tea law of-

March- 2 , 1BS7 , went into effect on TWay 1 ,
IB!)" . A comparison of the operation of the
old law and the Jiew IE of interest. Itwill
bo remembered ihnt tniE tea law is in the
intercut of the purity of the merchandise
Imported , and UB a reason for the new law itwas claimed that Ihe law which was in
force .prior to 1857 was Ineffective. This
would appear to 09 true , considering theoperation of the new law ut the port of
New York ns given out by the Statesappraiser Saturday. In 189C only 7SO pack-
ages

¬

eif tea were rejected , while for the same
period this year there were 16258. Dudng
thet same period of 1B ! 6 CB3.C47 packages
were imported and in 1BB7 D01S17-

.IS

.

111. .

Dr. iDay Start * tor Aiiu-rJe-n iu n CrU-
IcnlOtHMlitlon. .

PHILADELPHIA , Dec. 12. Cable mes-
sages

¬

received here ore to the effect that
RPV. Dr. Day. D.D. , one of the beat known
misBionarles of the Lutheran synod of the
United States , left the Royal noopltal at
Liverpool Saturday in a very critical condi-
tion

¬

and sailed for New York in cere of
Ills -wife.-

Dr.
.

. Day has Isen at Muhlenberg. Liberia
for twenty-three yearE , and has achieved
marked SUCCCEE in his missionary -work there
Stricken down with African fever , he wus
obliged to go to England last October , but
growing no better lie Is returning to America
with the liope of reaching here and laying
the- results of his work before the synod.
His corditicn is Euch , nowever , that death
may come during the royaje.-

IHOTEJiTJAG

.

TO TIIE IMtESIDEKT,

United Labor 1.1usrur <tljjit * to u Pri -
llllNfll Al ] ollltIIII-Ilt.

PHILADELPHIA , Dec. VI. The United
-Latoar league yesterday pasBed n resolution
protecting to President McKlnley against the
appointment of ex-Chief Justice Paxson BE n
member of the Interstate Commerce ccmmlfc-
slon. The grounds for the- protest grew out
of an opinion rendered by Mr. Paxson when
lie was justice of the supreme court of thlfc-
Btete in relation , to the Homestead strike.-
Tiio

.

protest -will etnte that Mr. Paxson's ap-
polutBtcnt

-
will lie uu inault , not alc ne to the'-

orgiinizd labor In Ibis city and state , but-
te every worlrlogman In the United States-

.of

.

l iilior Jli-ftinir.
NASHVILLE , Tenn , , Dec. 28. Kearly nil

the flelegate-s to the convention of the
American Ftderatlon of Labor nave ar-
rived.

¬

. The federation -will meet in the ball
of the house of rcprewntatlvc-B tomorrowmorning ut 10 rfelodk promptly M Henri-
Al Carflczo of Paris , who lh In this coun-try

¬
Invcfitlstitlmr tlie Bte-f-1 mulclng InduBtrj'

for tlierronch g vrrnmewt , it , attoudlng
tht convetitlon. It IB ejpictud fleflnlttdi -
tlon will lie* tnken in reference to the in-

stitution
¬

uf postal savings banks bythe
general government. d Ulrni-lj , clelecnli ;

of the Internutionul Tj-pogruphicnl union ;
Autlruy J. Carey of JilasBnehuHettB and
MJllard Uoytl. delt ratt fram tne IHInolB-
fueloratlon , vlll push thin mutter nnd ob-
taln

-
, If possible , the endorHement eif the

fudurutlun ,

lltlil -ii Ilrollit-rk
CINCINNATI , Dec. a. - A p<" ? ml to tlie

CommercialTribune.from fhtirleBton , "W-

.Vu.
.

. , EUJ-K : The notorious UudJjn brothure ,

who for u. number of years huve icer-
.oierutlns

.
: un ullicli dlB'lllcrv In Jl.Ui K-

btounty , w : u cupturt-d today uy llnlte-d
States Mureliul Dun Cunnlnrlmtn , and tbuirdistillerconftBcutejfl. . The o.tic B have lo B
been ennuged in u He.irili for the- ' - f.M-
eof the JlfUdtin lirutli rH' optiruilons. The
JtedcltiiF have frt-Quently li i". inclltued , b' t-

up to dute have been BUite-s < ful in evading
punliilmiuiit.

iltrufk liy u Trulu.-
ST.

.
. THOMAS. Out. . Dec. II.An express

train on the Michigan Central Htrurk B

carriage containing two men on a crosninc
near TilHonburr luBt night. Cliurleb LLloyd wu nurlt-Q 1(10( Suet and inMtiuitly
killed , und Cliarlcn Chamlxim. his compan ¬

ion , WBB uorloubly injured and may die ,

WESSON. Miss. , Jiec. 12 The three ne>-
groes arrested in the MontlcH-llo nulghbor-
hood in conjunction -wlih Cliarley Lt-wlH ,

tlm negro 'lynched for the quintuple butch-ery
¬

of tlm Smith lamlly.wen uftur B long
trial declared not guilty , but given untilMonday to leave tinroumry ,

Sruntor llnniiu ltrrovrk. .
YORK. Dec. 12-Mark Hunnn. it-

WUB BulJ ut ttl o Waldorf liotnl tonlgtit ,
nun recovered from the lllncsB from whichlie nan beum Buffering Jur neverul Uuy-

s.utlitu

.

of Oifiiu A'fkkflk , Hfo. 3U-
.At

.
New York Arrivnd LaQascosne Iron1-

Huvre , Pcr la , from K
At QuetiiBtown-Sallfd-Lucunla , iroraLJvt-niuul. for New York
At UvErjioal-Arrived-druria , Irom J ew

York.

THIS WEEK IN CONGRESS

Bill Will Be the Pcatcra on

Senate OolenSor.

HOUSE MAY ATTACK THE CIVIL SERVIC-

.It

.-

lln Drpn 1'rni-ttcnllr A rro 'il tliai-
Adfcnrniurnt 1VI1I c TnVca-

boturdnr l t r tlic
lll.llrtuj K.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 12. The wprb of the
seiastc , so far a* it him nre-n mippefi out
Jar the wt-tk , lucludcB 4hp consideration of

the Immlgtation bill , which stands on tie
calendar ae ttic unfinished buelnesE , thr prob-

ablr
-

debite of the census bill cod the pro-

nouncing

¬

of eulogies on the late Rcprcntint-

atlvc
-

Holman. The cimral opinion UUIDU-

SIriendB of the measure IB S4iat there will

be no Btrenuoua cjipanltlon to the Immigra-
tion

¬

-bill , and that itwill bo paswd after a
brief debate. When a similar bill was bnfore
the nttitto last sessico It had -KB principal
opponent la Senator German , and as he ias
retired , the friend * or : :he bill arc .hopeful
that no one will It-el called upon to ehamplun-

tfce opposition. They remember , however ,

thai when it was necessary , in order to have
the bill iHrcome a. law over the president B-

veto- , the two-thirds vote requisite for that
purpDHb could not be secured. Hence , while
they artaopelul of the speedy sod frvorable
consideration of the bill , they realize the
possibility nf delay on account tl opposing
cpeecheu. There cppcars to tw no reason
to doubt thnt v.-hen tfacvole shall bs reached
th bill -will pass.

I3yBpcclal arrangement between Senators
Carter and Lodge in charge reatecT.lv| ] y of
the two hlllr , , the immigration bill will bt
.empnrv.rily dlfplaced on Tuesday In trder-
to pivc Mr. Carter ao opportunity to call
up the bill providing lor the nert census.
When this agreement mnQe on last
T-ursdny Senator Carter expressed the cpta-
lon thst Tt ry brief dtfbatcwoulS he neces-
oary

-
to get ''the bill through , but there are

now some indications fthat the civil service
quppslon will bs raised in tills connection ,

c.nd if it should n prolonged debate nmy lie
Inauguratea.

The IriendB of annexation on the commit-
tee

¬

of foreign relations are now expecting
to auk the senate , tc take up the treaty dur-
ing

¬

the -week , though qullo vvell aware of
tie Impossibility of securing final action
before the holidays. Tjey are decided also
upon taking -tho treaty up OB such , instead
uf attempting to secure legislation ca u
join *. resDlwtlon. They may -postpone ±elr
request for consideration until January.

The senate leaders express themselves at
agreeable to tie louse program lor adjourn-
ment

¬

on Jaiurd3vtor the boliiayt.
HOUSE POHECAST.-

U
.

the present jirogram Ifi carried out con-
press will adjourn for the holiday recess
next Saturday. The -weel : In the liouse prom-
ises

¬

to "be made memorable iby the formal
inauguration of the -war against ithe civil
service law. The legislative , executive anc
judicial appropriation 2)111which -will be-

taken up on Tuesday contains the regular
appropriations .for the Civil Sen-ice commits-
Eion

-
, end whether or not nil the members

ho Jarnr the repeal or modification of the
law unite to strike dorra the provision Ice-
itsmaintenance ns the quickest -end most
direct methoa of crippling its operation ,
undoubtedly some -will advocate this course
and the whole civil sen-ice question "will
ibo dragged into thf crena of debate. How
long the debate will last it is impossible ta
predict , but as this IE the only Item in the
bill -whichwill attract much ol a contest ,

Chairman Cannon hopes and believes thr'-

bill can be passed before Saturday. Tnls
latter day, under nn order made on Thurs-
day

¬

, has iJteen set tar paying tribute to the
memory ol the late Representative Cooke
of Illinois.

Tomorrow Chairman Hitt of the foreign
affairs committee -will again seek to sicurc
the -picsage of 'the iblll to prohibit pelagic
sealing by citizens ot the United States.
There is some Tery strong opposition to the
passage of this measure in1 i'.s prewent .form ,

tna the Whole question of the Baring tea
negotiations may be precipitated "when it In

called up. Mr. Hopkins of Illinois and
other -members favor a limitation in the
pBriod ot the operation of the act , if it IB-

to be pOBsefl , BO ':bat In case Great Britain
refusffi to restrict similarly its citizens. OUT

citizens may nol lie placed at a disadvan-
tage.

¬

. Others , like Mr. 3ohnson of North
Dakt'ta , think the extinguishment of the
seal "herd In the near luture Is certain and
are " t dtepowd to tavor any legislation
lootcing to its

EXTlXGrif-'H THIIIAi. TVELATIOXS-

GoiicrrfNw "Will Trtniilcfor "RtliuliIH-
tiitlon

-
if liidlmi Territory.W-

ASHIXGTON
.

, Dec. 12. The indications
are that this congress will pass a general
bill for the entire rehabilitation of In3inT-

erritory.
!

. The measure , as cow planned
will embrace everything that has been sought
to SKI accomplished in the past by tie "Duwes

Indian commlaion , which is etill negotiating
with the five civilized tribes , but whicihwil
be- here next week to report the discouraging
eslstlug conditions. The bill will cover a. !

the questions of cltdzenbhip , allotments e-

lands , disposition of tnwuisltcB , mineral lands
lull jurisdiction of tie"United States court
over the present reservations unfl other mat-
ters bearing on the extinguishment of trlba-
organization. . The nrBt Bteps In the matter
have lieen "aken by the Indian committec't-
of -both the senate and iioUBC-

.It
.

is understood that in a few dayt there
will be a joint session of the subcommittees
of the senate and the hoiiBC , at which al-

ithe e matters will be gone over and BignlQ
cant r.teps tnken to the -wey of settling ith
problems by congresBlonal enactment. In-

lew- - ot the large amount of work necessary
to be done , -however , it is not probable anj
bill can be* passed until well toward the end
of the cession.

ATTACK : cavii. SERVICE

llcjinlillinn-
Mimil, to OvertlirunlUt -

WASHINGTON , Dec. 12. A meottag o
republican reprcBentatlves in congrLtis WOE

held last Jilg.-rt to devlee mcanj for securing

t chcuge in the present civil Bervice law
About sixty members -were present , repre-
Bimttug

-
most of the states having republican

delegations in congrefifi. It was aoticuible ,

however , that Biniakeir Reed , Air. Dlugley
and other members of the houac did not
attend. It was mated that twc y-two mate*

wert ) represented , iocludln fourteen chair-
men

¬

uf committees.
Representative Hepburn of Iowa acted as-

obalrman. . The main speakers were Mefccrs-
.CroBvenor

.

, Connolly , EVBLE , ForU and Mu-
hany.

-

. Tne following committee uae Jiamad-
to devise a plan of action : GrcEvenor. HL-H-
burn , PcarKO , Tdwney , Evanc , Odell and
Steele. _
IVCHEA.SE IX J10M02STJO EXI'OIll'S.

-C m ..iarriililj3.urp -r Tlinii ttir Same
I'rriinl Liiht Vrnr.

WASHINGTON , Dei. 12. The statement
of the principal artlcluz of domestic exports ,

about DB per cent of the whole , for Novem-
ber

¬

, issued from the bureau of statistics of
the Treasury drv-artraent today , uhawg a
total of ? B2,322C8S , an increase over October
uf mare than $0,000,000 and over the ame
mouth last yt-ar 0000.030 The -JncrecFe ver-
Novembitr. . 1K9S. U 4U ,000 OUO and Novem-
ber

¬

1864. ( 4000000.
The increases ure mainly In exports of

corn , est , oatmtul , rye cufl wheat. There
IB 41 large increase ot shipments of com from
Philadelphia end EaHtmoro and u! wheat
from Baltimore and New Orleans.

There U a dccrcrjio tram the month of
October in the exports of mineral oils

amounting to E.lSSiWfi &nom , but the IORS-

IB more thrn jccflt. tip nrjuu Jncreji In
values , it nppearlnjr , <kia th* *sportt of min-
eral

¬

oils for JJoycmber. not withstanding
the toss in quantltx-cxs rtefe ta value those
of October. t

The export * ol cotton for the eleven
month ? ending -a-lOv Uow-mbcr arc IfttX-

noo.MD
-

pounflE inccfCM omhe exports for
the corre'Biiandlnj; j *rlD4 ofi 18BG. but. not-
wlthEtandlng

-
this Iflfc-tcse hi .quantity , the

low pries of cotton ;Jftc rrsralttfl 'n a flr-

crtt
-

et OR compared vlth the same period
of iBBt year pi over 17000.000 In a1uc-

Thcrp Ic a large Incrrme in tin exports of
cotton to Japan anS purnuor enppelillv inl-

UtiflB of cotton Ti-erp exported to Gnrmony.
The cxport to that coun'rv fNevernlicr
just plo -pd cmount o ITO.CJri.CSO pannilc-
Th Increase invalue. . U bcrely unilnr ?1 -
000.000-

.In
.

November. 189fi. h exprrts o! cotton
to Japan aggregated 84M.102! poundc and
In November. 3KP7. 7O9.BS3 pounds , nnfl the
InnrenBp In A'tlue hQB p en k-om JI53.BH3
for Novr-mbcr , 18 % . to 1527,205 fnr November.1-
BW.

.

.

Tlie expnrtR for tbe throe months nf the
preBont year ehoiv figures still more favor-
nble.

-
. For the three months ending Novcm-

l
-

cr, 1RKG , rottnn exports toGermany ng-
preratefl

-
2n07fl.04fl Tionneew rained nt ! 1B-

.8f

.

7.4! ( ; for the name time of thlE year tlie
aggregate IB 84D,093lRr paunflsvalued ot-
J2d.752.212. .

For the three snonthB ending November.-
J.W

.

. the rxpttrts of cotton to Japan wer4-

.8M.KH4

°
pounds , and of volus Sr46.422 ; for thr

same period this y er there were exported
to Japan 13841.C21 pounds , valued nt ? %! ,-
501.Thn

-intnl pYhnrfK nf pattiin fnr
months of the cottca year ending
November IRJ'C' wore 12fi802.Rr 4 prunas-
valued- at JlS.tir! , . !> 04i fnr the zamc period
tills ytor 1341800.014( pmmas , valued 11-

SS2.51S.nOO. . The cxro-t price per pcund or-

rottnn fnr three months rnfllng November ,
18in. WCE 7.G cents anC for the same period
of thU rear, C.I cents.-

siLt.

.

. ron
VIll llr IntrniliitM-rt In Itntli UIIIIKCK of-

Toticrfufc Tf li j-
WASHING-TON. Due. 12. The bill to-

stehllsh the University of the United States
-111 cr-aln be Introduced In butli houses of-

ongresB tomorrow. 'The bill in general termrr-
ovidcE for an InKtitutlon of the highest
ype. for the graduate* of accredited colleges
nd universities only , with special reference
o the wsrk of original rencarch and iuvejal-
ation

-
ia all important fields of inquiry. The

;avernmcnt is vested in aboard of rcgenth-
nd a university council.
The beard of regents embraces the presi-

ent
-

ol' the United States , tfe chief Justice of-

he supreme court of the "Dnited States , the
commissioner of education ,: the secretory of-

ue
|

Smithsonian Institution the president el-
be Katimal Academy ol Sciunses , the preel-
ent

- j

'
of the National Educational association ,

'

he president o'f the univereiy , aad nine
ther citizens to be n-palnted by the presi-
ent

- j

, by and with the.advice cud consent of-

he senate, No two of them Etiall be from the
cme state.-
Tiie

.
university council U to have immediate

barge of the work ot Instruction , research
nd investigation. It ecnslHiE of the regcatc ,

and other members to be appointed by them
among prominent educators , -with a like itn-
artlal

-
diBtrlbution. All courses and odlcert ,

of instruition are to be determined by the
: ounclt , also all regulatlops governing the
nteraal management ofthe hislitution.
Neither bectarian nor iriolltlcal jireferences-

n any form are t .be allowed , whe-thor in the
appointment tpin anj4 of the operations of the
nstltuticn. Authority th-ento-estalJlh5h ;

with either inhtltutlons of teaming such'ceii-
pDrative

-'
( relatianK as are * deemed advanta-

enus.
-

; . Provision IE mafleTfor the use of what
s known as "University "Square , " tlie site

set apart by "Washington Jar university pur-
poses

¬

and lately occrpied ty the naval ob-
servatory.

¬

.

Congress ,1s now- asked ST but enough
means to enable the board of resents ta or-
pranlze

-
and practically inaugurate the instit-

ution.
¬

. Gifts and lie-quests are to be denios-
ited

-
in the United States -treasury( in trust

ind invested in .bonds of the United States
iiearin ; C per cent interest.

The present fllll IB the outgrowth ofmore
than a hundred years -of agitation. The
thought ex! a national university firKt came
to "Washingtonwhile commanding the revo-
lutionary

¬

nrmy. SuuBequontly while prcnl-
dent lie urged its establishment, and in hit
will he left 525,000 in stocks as a first en-

dowment
¬

, the interest to he compounded.
Had congress fostered the plan this -would
amount to about ? n000nOD. The idea cher-
ished

¬

-by tlit father of his ;couutry was aloe
indorsed "by Adams , Jefferson , MaBlson ,

Monroe , John Qtiiucy Adams and Jackeon ,

und in more .recent years by Presidents
Grant and Hayes. *

It is the intention that the government
shall co-operate In the establishment of the
proposed university and it Is Intended that
the hill shall be preened to an early passage
6o thct Julj181)9) , the one hundroth unnl-
versary

- |

of Washington's -bequest , bhafl -wi-
tness

¬

at least the practical beginning of
what ehould become the leading university
of the -world.-

CO&SII

.

* 0V CL.AltK'S SUOCEKSOIU-

C ) iliiiintlnii of Tlurt'K H i-i-iit Vlwlt It ) .

Omuliu.
WASHINGTON. '

. Dec. 12. (Special Tele-
gram. .') If the reorganization committee of
the Union Pacific knows -who is Co succeed

'

S. H, H , Clark as president the fact ib being
guarded wlfli more than , usual core. A mem-
ber

¬

-of tn e committee said today that while
the presidency hod been talked over at an
office tlie subject had irat reached auch a-

etngo as to consider 'ttitcapabilities of <he-
arioub- - gentlemen suggested for the place ,

The presenceof H. G. Hurt iu Omaha , ho
..saidwan for the yurppie tit arriving at
some definite conclusion us to the worth of
the Kansas Pacific property in conjunction
with the Union Pacific, Mr. Hurt hud been
piven anexceptional ojiporJimlty to investi-
gate

¬

? Uiat line and largely , upom hie findings
would tie determined Ohejeorgan'.ia-
tion

-
committee would iid'Oipon the property

when put up at public EUO-

.VATIOXAli

.

IIOAKU P TUAME MEETS."-

VV1I1

.

I'roliuliljItoooiutitend Some Iiii-
.

WASHINGTON , Dec , ln-The JCatlonal
Board ot Trade will me t'liare "tomorrow to
organize for UE regular eat ipn , which opsus
Tuesday , A number of Inmartaut mottsre
will ibe .brought upor .cnuBiderntion. Tne
Chicago Board of tTrade will advocate a
low to govern the Kale anfl manufacture of
mixed flour , a onearare amnR hat similar in
scope to the rcrcujatlcnw governing the
Bale of oleomargarine and iBUi-d cheese. The
Boston Chamber ot Commes-ce , it is un-
deratoodwill advocate anew jioollng bill.-
twlille

.

the work of the moneuu-y commUslon-
prohsbly will receive Indowment-

Ilorlt lU'hutt* lu-
P'll O.UKEEPSIE. X. X. DKC. 12 A-

fjelfciit wreck , occurred; oniUlie NTV York
C'jnuaJ 41 vt nillu north-of "8blB city ut E'li-
Oo'clock lonig-ht SeverulIrundrja iiouneit ,
of rocU hud fallen Jin the northbauiiu truek
from thu wall uf & cut , und u northboundfreig-ht train of fnrt>' loaflnd cure , riiii-nine twentj'-flve mllcB an- hour , utriicK tnu-
olistructlon and tii * eiictne und eixto iicum wt-re deruiled. lluth tlie track * Mia
the roadbed were tprn TIP for u UiBttnice of ,

2Hi feet.
WILKESHARItE. P , , Dech 12.A liea3'-frulght train cruwhed into u. sruln of empty

cars in the VoBKburg tunnul on the
Vnlle-y railroad this niorninn. Uotn tn-
Flnus

-
und about nlxtttin freltrbt care were

dcrnlle-a , blockine ihe tunueU completely-
.In

.

u few jjiinutemnfter tincolllHion tiie-
wreck- took lire-

.itrtt

.

* Siiotr. < iu tlie bun-
GENE 'A , K Y. . Deo. 12rrof.7-

t.
.

. Brooks of Smith obscTvJitory-
tf* oliBurvmlun of n. crrut Kroup of un
spots upprouchlnc < hc center of thf sun's
cli-c. Ttn eruup IK viiilUle lo theimkud
* -ve thrjugb Bmok.7 cltru. und mat t>e
well a fineU with unul , t lencoii-u ) lleun-
UP men s mude by 5 r if I ruolai nhovv thlo

' vast st ''ur CiBturLunre to bo 100.WO milt*in length.

ARRANGE TOR THE FDSERAL-

Mrs. . McEinlcy Will Bo Bnrio3 U Oanton on-

TnosSay Afternoon.

FAMILY DIC1DIS UPON CHURCH SERVICE

So MnujPrJrnrtu Dpnlre t -it-
tend < linl tli <- IlimmSrrv -

irv Ilnil to He

CANTON , O. , Dec. 12. Funeral Furvlcce
over the remains of Mrs. Kancy Allison Mc-

Klnley will be held In the First Mothoaist.
Episcopal church at 1 o'clock TucRSay aftern-

oon.
-

. Interment will follow In Forest Lawn
cctmitery junt west o* the city , and Tues-
day

¬

evening President MclClnley nnd wife ,

and oftlclale from Washington who uttcnd
the funeral , -n-lll leave for the capital , reach-
ing

¬

there nbout noon Wednesday. I

I

These arc the nrranpcmt'nis RO far as
completed Hlnce the death of Mother McKln-
ley

-
Bhotly after Z o'clock Sunday morning-

.It
.

'

waB at first thought by the family that
the pen-Ices would be of a more private
chaiacior lieild at the old homestead. It wss-

Eion learned , through the renter of President
JIcKlnley'B church and members of the cnti-
gregatisn , UB well us from other frlwidE , thai
the number who defl-ed to pay their last
tribute of respect to the beloved women by
attending the serrlccB could net bs accommo.
Sated with Bticn arrangamcnts , and church j

services were decided upon.
Rsv. . Dr. 'Manchester , the pastor of the ,

church , has announced thct it IE the desire
and he will estend an Invlta.lon to have the |

ministers of all the churches of the city
to take part in the exercises.

OLD THIENDS TOE PALLBEARERS.
Pallbearers have bcsn selectud from among

the older -members of the church and thm. ?
who far years buvo been close neig-iborE of
the deceased. They are : Judge "William R.-

DJV.
.

. Hen. William A. Lynch. ex-Mayor R.-

A.
.

. CaBElday. L. L. Miller. W. W. Clark ,

Judge T. J. McCarty. David Zollara , ex-Mayor
John F. Blake.

The F-irst Methodist church , in wlilch the
r-orvlcrs are to be held , is the c.ae in whlti
Mother McKinlcy worshiped during iier rcal-
dence

-
in Canton , and In which the WUE found

almcst every Sunday moulng. only nerious
Indisposition orimportant circumstances
KespbuK her away. Three ago today
shei Wif in her pew CE usual , und though she
was nearly B9 years of ages , her attendance
bad been regular all tihei w : ile.

Tilin is also fihe cori regatloa with which
ttie president has alwcys Jeeii aBsociated.
It was ia this chu-cn that lie was sujierln-
tcandent of the Sunday school thirty years
ugo. and here that iie always attended serv-
ices when in Canton , usually going wiih his
morhcr. Tney last cs-lended together last
September , when the president was bore
during his summer vacation. The presidcct

| ie a member of the tcard or trustees of the
church.

Al daylight this morning at t e suggestion
ol sonic of the- older members c* the c.ngre-
gation

-

that an old-time custom , aiow almost
ohEolotc , be observed to publicly announce
the death , ihe bell in the tower of tie cburch-
elowly tolled off Ihe years of her age-

.It
.

is a coincidence that JlrE. McKiuley d'le-
dalmart the idectical Jiour of the day as did
her auauand. on ThanVBglvJngi five jetTE -ago-

.3'RESIDENT
.

SDEICS REST.
President McKinley remained up until

about 3:30: d'clnck , a little more than an hour
after the death , and then retired lor a few
hours' sletp. During the forenoon he and his

( brother spent the greater cart of nn hour
jjwalking
'

nbout the more secluded streets near
home , BECurlug much-needed exercise nnd

.fresh air. Tlie president WOE greatly re-

freshed
¬

by the exercise , although before he
' seemed little the -worse physically for the
trying ordeal of the past days , during which ,

except when ne went to "Washington to at-

tend
- '

to official duties , he kept on almo&t
constant vigil at the bedside of his mother-

.In
.

the afternosn the president aud Abner
McKialey drove to beautiful West Lawn
cemctesry , about a mile west of the home , to
attend personally to arrangements for the In-

terment
¬

, -which will be made in the family
lot where lies the remains of the husband
nnd father , nnd which adjoins the lot which
for more than twenty years has contained

''the bodies of the two children of the presi-
dent

¬

end his wife , uader carefully kept
i mounds that are strewn with flowers waen-
' ever the parents come to Canton. Today the
! president tenderly and tearfully laid clustnrb
I ol' flowers on ths graves , while the site of the
mother's resting tilacowas being selected.-

Mcseagct
.

, of condolence are pouring into
the telegraph office tram all quarters , and
mcay friends have already called at the house
to offer erympathy.

Stewart L. Bowman1 of Loralne the huF-
band of one of Mrs. McKinley's grandchil-
dren

¬

, joltjsd the family circle th'B' mo-nlng.
ALL RELATIONS AP.E PRESENT.

Tie children nnd trandchlldren , except Mrs.
George B. Morris of Ean Francisco , a daugh-
ter

¬

of the late David McKlnley , and all of
the intimate family , were here for the: clos-
ing

¬

scencB ot the life. Other relatives will
come for tlie funeral.

Assistant Secretary of State Day has re-
mained OB an old friend of the president
and in -inaralBtiug making the funeral ar-
rangements.

¬

.

During her life airs. MclClnley showed a
fondness lor visiting -with her children , nnd
besides having them at her home us much
us possible , frequently "visited their homes.
She spent one winter with Iier son DRviiJ ,
in California , shortly before hip detvth , und |

frequently went to Somerset , Pa. , the home of 1

her son Abner , as well CE to PittBhurg , and '

later Cleveland , the home of the Duncans ,

Prom rejiortis received hero tblR evening-
It is espuzted that Secretary "BllsB of the ]

Interior department ; Secretary of W : r Algcr.
Attorney General MeKenna. his wife and j

daughters : Postmaster General Oary , and
Secretary to the President Porter Hud TiiE
wife , vlll reach here Tuesday morning over
the Pcnnsylvunia lines to attend the funeral
8ervlces.

END WAS PAINLESS.
The demise of MTE. "McKlnley was pain

less. All night long tiie members of the
family were watching and wulilng for the
time of dissolution. From 11 o'clock until
thei time of death tne McKinley lioune was
quiet and shrouded lu a etlllncEH that WBE

suggestive o! the -mournful scencb within
the walle. }Jo reeponfie could be obtained
by TuesBengerB or reportcrE who sought In
vain for news. Shortly before midnight the
uttendantu discovered what were thought to-
be

-

certain signs of dissolution , TJt fact
was communicated to the inmates of the
household , -who had gene to their rooms
but had nat retired for the night.

Around the -death-BeS when iSie final scone
WOE enacted was President lltKInlcy , his
wife , Atiner McKinley , Mrs. Duncan and MKK-
Huleii

!

IMcKlnley , children of the agpfl-
womuu. . Tbo aged claicr was there. Mrs.
Abigail Ofiborne , tae or.ljone of the (Allison
family now living Mrs. Bowman of Lorulne ,
MlESL-E Grace and Mabel McKiuley. James
TiluIClnltijMiss Duucau and Jack Duncan ,

grandchildren, were all in the eadparty bat
'itDt! sed the last xcene in the gentle life ,

The president aud hlo wile remained ert the
beilBldo for an hour after the end.-

GO'V'ERNMENT
.

OFFICIALS.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Dec IS. All the memherr
of the cabinet wliDHe ofllcial duties permit
their leaving Wuchlnptoii at this time will
start 'for Canton tomorrow evening to attend
the funeral of Mrs . McKinlry The party
will include Becrutwhe Alger. Illlne. Wilson
and Gary , Attorney General MeKenna and
Secretary Shormcn , if the latter IB feeling
well enough to make the trip. Secretaries
Lone nod Gage ere detained In Washington
by pressing depertmetiUl duties. Vice PreB-
idciit

-
Hobart will HBO remzin here , hie prcb-

cncc
-

being required us the presiding ofllcer-
of the ecnate. The -women of the party will
he Mrs. McKcnno , Mrs Gary , Mre. Algor
and Mm Porter

The arrangemcutE for the journey are be-
ing

¬

mafle here by Mr. Porter. Tie party

AT nM ! * .

Hnnr. lire Hour. I> rc.-
I

.
fi n. m . . . p. tn. . . . .4 S?
(I n. ra. . . . . . Ji. in.-

Ji

.
7 n. in. . . . . .
H n. in. . . . . . in. . . . . . -I'
II n. m. . . . . . ii p. iu. . . . . . -II

111 n. in. . . . . . < t ] .
11 n. in. . . . . . 2(1( 7 p. m. =
12 ju. . . . . . . . . O 8 p.m. . . . . . S

1) i . in . . . . . . 7
The storm which pr ailed here yesterday

and lout night IB central In Oklahoma. . There
It a prospect for a heavy lull of mow , hut
not very low temperature.

will .havo two private care at its disposal.
They will leave Washington at 7:10 p. Tn.
over thf Pennsylvania rallrona , reaching
Canton about 10 o'clock the following morn ¬

ing. After nti informal luncheon and & -brief
r t the party will attend the funeral serv-
Ices

-
and return by the evening train to-

Washington. . The prcRlflont'B cur will prob-
ably

¬

! ! added to the train , and lie will
return ut once to thp White House.

The president on .his return will devote
hlniReilf to dlspcHlpg of the large amount
of routine business ; which hat ; accumulated
In hie absence , and will receive no caler) *
lor the remainder of the week

Just what effect the death of the jircsl-
dent's

-
mother will have on the uncial events

in official circles Jor the remainder of the
winter it is ImpcnElblp to cay , the matter
being left In abeyance until the president's-
return. .

'
SOME EEAV'TIES' OF IIU11GAT1OX.

IViitrr C < n i nnlrii 1o-

COLfMUUS , Neb. , Dec. 12. (Special. )

Charles L. ICeudall of the Nebraska Central
Irrigation company and duo t Btockholder-
In the Great Eastern caaal In thlB county ,

will make this his headquarters in the future-
.It

.

is the intention of the- company eventually
to turn thr water Into the Elkhorn. "The
water IB now taken from Beaver creek in-

Nance county and IB carried by the canal lo-

u point directly north of Columbus and emp-
tied

¬

into Shell crwk uud curried to a little
eaBt of Schuyler. where with a short ditch It-

Is turned into the headwaters of the Rawhide
and carried iigaln lo apoint a few miles
northwest of Fremont , where another flitch
carries It into the Elkhorn river. By this
route It IB estimated that about 250,000 aer-
of the finest land in .Nebraska can be brought
under Irrigation.-

In
.

this vicinity ihe canal will have three
laterals two on the Wuffo and one on the-

botum land. Work ot the laterals has been
going steadily on all this fall and winter.
and will continue Just so long ab the weather
will permit. In the ; rlng the water -will-

be turned on to the full iead of the laterals
which will bring It to within a lew miles of
this city , and next year will Bee it carried
many miles beyond. The water brougnt
flown from the bluff route will be uned lor-
powe r purposes also. During the lust few
vreelai thei company has listed over 3,000
acres of laud , and has also sold water rights
covering several hundred acres.

Among the formers In thlE county who
UBed the "water last season ore H. J. Hendryx ,

Hobert Anderson , Charles Hart. John Dick-
inson

¬

, John LuwBon. Joseph Sellch , Henry
Stevens , O. W. Pugsley , William Welch und
others , end ell are loud in their pralne uf
irrigation for Nebraska. Mr. Hendryx ra'oed-
eightynine

'

bushels and forty pounds of-

.com. to the acre. Sir. Pugsley raised six tons
of millet to the acre ; 'Mr. Xaxvson cut three
crops of clover , and all were successful 1n
their cxperimentF and ore now earnestly af-

lvocaUneiKlcali
-

Arrt-ntet! l

DAKOTA CITT , Neb. , Dec. 12. (Special. )

William C. Ream nt .hhs county , who in-

Pebruary , IBfl" , was sentenced by District
Judge Evans , at the Cumlng county court
to six years in the penitentiary for cattle
stealing In Thurston county , and after serv-
ing

¬

six months of his time was released on-

a supersBdeas bond pending a review of the
case by the supreme court , -was placed -under
arrest again last .nightat Homer , by Sherifl-
H.. W. Phillips of Cumlng county , accompan-
ied

¬

by Deputy Sheriff Smith , ot this place ,

on a mandate from the clerk of the supreme
court stating that the decision of the cli-
btrict

-
court bad been affirmed. Ream was ar-

reKtetl
-

in the caloon at Homer and brought
here and placed in jail until this afternoon ,

when Sheriff Phillips left forCumlug county
with lilm.

Cttti. 'Hit. Own Tlirout.-
M'COOL

.
, JUNCTION Neb. , Dec. 12. (Spe-

cial
¬

,) A telegram has just been received
stating that Prank M Dunfavy had com-

mitted
¬

suicide by cutting his throat. Mr-
.Dunlavy

.

is one of the old settlers here and
for a number o! years bus besn farming
eighty acres of land northwest of he-e. Lust
summer he became de-ponflcnt and neigh-bars
said tlmt lie acted queei-.y. He TciUrea'treat.-
mcut

-
. at the Tork hospital , .nd there under-
went

¬

a nurglcai operation und bid fair to-
re'cover fully in health and mind. After gath-
ering

¬

his crop for this year he took n trip
back tn els old home in western Iowa ,

and the night he retired he m-emed .a gBod-
BplritB. . The next morning it was discovered
thcthe had cut hlB throat In the night
He WUK a Ringlo man about 35 years old , and
has lelativcB here.-

Oim

.

vt-ntlimi Cldsi-K.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Dec. 12. (Special. )
The eighteenth annual convention ol'

the Touug Men's Christian OBBIIC'-

Otlon

-
of JJebTOBku , which has been

in Bcssion in this city shire Thursday , WOK

brought to a clowe tonight. At B o'clock
this morning service of Tiraje for ynung men
was held in itlie Presbyterian church. At
3:30: men's goHptil meeting , woman's meet-
mg

-
nud boys' meeting were held In th .

Toung Men's Christian iiKunsiatlDn rooms ,

The platform mooting at the Presbyterian I

church tonight was in charge nf C. C. Mich1
einer , who dellvfcred an address on "The t

Field is the World. " A fan-well meeting j

wrought the convention to s "hsppy close-

.SHELTON.

.

Neb. , DL12. . (Special. ) A 10-

yeartild
-

son uf Frank Stapleiton , n farmer
living four miles north of here , had his arm
iiadly iBconited In B cornBheller yebturday.
The flesh was torn from tlie arm from the
Y-rlBt to the elbow and the end of the elbow
bone WOE broken ,

hnnv ni S j-r iit-ti he.
SYRACUSE , Nci. , De-s. 12. ( Special Tole-

am.
-

- .) For the laBt forty-eight huure a-

jicnse fog has overhung the town. Tonight
it is snowing fust , with every indication o-
ft .heavy fall before morning-

.DintliK

.

i

of ii DIIJ.
ORLEANS , Js'eb. , Dee. 12. (Special. )

Gesorge. N. D. Boar , one of ihe- oldest Bet-

tlere
-

of Harlau county , was burled here yes-
terday

¬

by Wliltohend post. No. 114 , Qraiid
Army of ton Republic , ot which he v.ub a
member He Berved in the Fifty-fifth regi-
ment

¬

Illinois infantry , during the war end
died of a disease contracted in the service
He leaves a wife and seven children-

.Chlruiro

.

I'ollcciuuu
CHICAGO , Doc , 12 Pnllcenmn William

J. Cop'hlun nnd u Pole numod BuzlowHkl ,

whom the officer WBB attempting to place
under arre-Ht. were both fatally shot teiduy-
Coglilan hud a warrant for tlie I'ule. Ue
and anottiur oftlcur uttempted to nerve it.
They were rcBistKd and in the muli-t Cogh-
lun'fi

-
revolver WUH fllLt-'hurptd , the ball tnlc-

ing
-

effect Jum above bis liearL Coghlun's
partner Buccet-dfd in overrioweirlnp tlie
Pole und marled for B patrol box. On tiie
nay Buzlowuki broke uv.-uy. in the fclrug-
ple

-
over the uflicvr'it plutul it wue (Uk-

cliareed
-

and tlm prlBotier mcelved the ball
in exactly the tuune place he bad ttiot-
Cophlan , Doth mun "R'iH 3iB.

.

aiiiinin *) CurJyJf1 * Winter 1> > lue.
CHICAGO , Due. 12.A Bpecial to the

Chroniclefrom Toronto , Out. , Buyw 3uiiei-
tCurlyle Huniilntr. Blutcr of the great
Tnomue Carlyle , nnd the last surviving
jneniber of the fuml'y is dying ut ttie
residence of W , J Lulng. lier nan in-luw , in
this city, She Is ES yuum of ace.

HARRY LEE'S SMILE

with Its Owner , "Wherea-

tCortab Omaha People Mourn.

SMOOTH YOUNG MAN AND HIS TAKING WAYS

Mixes Soft Drinks and Onpinrcs Sundry
Hearts ,

INCIDENTALLY NABS A FLW DIAMONDS

CfForB lo Have Jewohy Eopoirod , but Put*

It in Bout.

TOUCHES UP HIS FRIENDS FOR LOANS

Suddenly MiilK-x 111" Exit m f-

ltt Come lliu-U Stnrr f-

DUJIJILT Irello-W Olid
Victim *.

Tlicrc ore a great nutnticr of people -In
Omaha who llle: to DM- Harry Leo lor-
n few mluutes , but they are likely to T-

iQlflappomtea , lor ho IIIIB gone Irom their-
mlclKt. . With him IB supposed to have gen
a Ihtlc roll ot money tlmt he did not ixeou-
mulatc

-
In a IB gltlnmtc mnnnnr. When he left

for thp cunt ou Friday night ho did BD with-
out

¬

bidding any one goodbye , or without
even Intimating that ho war, about to start
on s. lengthy vncntlon-

.Tor
.

several mouths Leo mlsa'd nlmlnthof-
rnppcE. . cronio d" jnonthe. mint Juleps and
other fnchlonable eomblimtiotiB ol Bemltcni-
pcrcnee

-
llquorn behind the counter nf John

S. Clark's "Economical Drug Store" ut Six-

teenth
¬

and Farnnm otn-ctE. What with his
bright eyes. vlvuclouE manner und ability as-
a good miter of jnatiuee drinks It took him
but a short limp to prove a decided favorite
with muny members of the smart net who
occasionally dropped In tor a llttlo sip. Be-
mudo acquaintances rapidly and followed
them up with personal calls. His last call
was at the residence of a prominent lainlly-
in the western part of thr city. On Uiat
occasion he cnuitcoimly offered to take a
pair of diamond earrings that were to TJO

repaired to a Jeweler's und thus Bave the
owner a trip downtown-

.In
.

Home unaccountable manner he pot his
points mixed and took the earrings to-
Sonuenberg'B pawn ehop Instead ol to the
jewelry store. Though the earrings were
valued nt ? iiO. Lee- was content to receive
51o.no for them , und pocke.ed that amount
of money and a little Blip of paper and left
the earrings. On Saturday the head ol
the family from which the earrings had
gone forth learned that tiles' were at a
pawn shop " ! hoc , " Instead of at a Jewelry
store In Topuir. It cost lilm E15 to got them
back , niid he wat very glad to got out of
the difficulty for that sum.-

.AND
.

. THESE ARE OTHERS.-
TYom

.
another young -woman I.BO borrowed

a little Ting set iwith a small ntauo. He
wanted it. he sold , lo .constantly remind him
or her and to recall the .many iappy ioura-
he lad spent -with ler. The ring wns not
returned -when "he Jelt town , anil JtIs pre-

sumed
¬

that it, too , woe saken to a shojv
ornamented with three balls.

There ore others who would like to see
Lee. One of them Is a nice , generous young
miui rnvho had the pleasure of living at the
same boarding "bouse with Lee. That young
man IE out just S20 , ana iopes that Leo
will sonu Bee Ills way clear to Tcmit. Pro-
prietor

-
Clark is Tery guarded in "his state-

ment
¬

* about his late mixer of fancy drinks ,

but suspects that the latter hao got Into the
.pharmacy's exchequer for a comfortable
cum , (though lieadmitted it would he fliff-
lcult

-
- to prove that .fact.

Lee came to Omaha early in the summer
from SL LouiB. He liad achieved n won-

derful
¬

reputation there OB a miser of drinks.
Clark thought "he lind a winner. The Irnde-
at the soda -water counter went up faster-
than ttho mercury even in those .hot days.
Lee .had such a winning smile and capti-
vating

¬

manners that the girls all declared
that hewas perfectly Irresistible. Now ihey
think that he was irrepressible.-

He
.

lias not .been at Clark'u drug store*
Blnce the latter part of October , During
the month of November he told numerous
girl friends that he represented the lar-
famcd

-
Allegrotti of Chicago , and seemed to

corroborate his statement by the generous
-distribution ol Alleprettl's chocolates. Be
went from 3icre to Kansas City , and then
lo Chicago , but returned to Omaha about
ten days ago. Within the last ten days Ills.-

buslueBs
.

ias proved quite lucrative , and itI-

B BuppoBed "he left town on Friday nlgnt-
wKh #bout ? 100 that was made by "his flelt
manipulation of borrowed Jewelry and -hla
cleverly executed loans. He .has an undo
living in Lincoln , but when ho lot here-
Friday night he journejcd In the opposite
direction.

YOTOG lUtlBE I-
BItrlnliics Ar - S

KANSAS CITT. "Dec. 12. A special to tbo-

Timcs
-

from St , Joseph ,uye' TJellglous cir-

cles
¬

in -thlbcity wc'e Btlrr.-d up todoy by
the public excommunication of Mrs. Ouarlc *
Tillllor , lormurly JliaB ICuth-rlne Murlarlty
her mother, and all r latives and Cttthollcs
who participated in her marriage ceremon-
ies

¬

uud the reception -which followed , l e-

cauHB the young woman WJIB married by ..a-

ProUeUint tnlnUtor.
The letter of exroramunicatiju irom ih&-

lit. . Rev Bishop Burke and addressed to-
liev rY. Newman , pafit-r of the Cathe-
dral

¬

congrtRtttlon , AVOE read at all ol UJB-

sarviocB in the catiiudral idday.
OnThursday nf last weitk Minn Kutherlno-

Morlarlty WOE married to Charles A.Miller
at the first Preubytorian church.-

Illnlinp
.

KurUe t pokc ( if the publlMty given.-
to

.
the wedding , and for that rtuson placca

the brlde'n mutlicr and all Catholics partici-
pating

¬

in the wedding under the ben of the.-
church.

.

.

rlrcN t 1-

1IHA , Her. 32-Ths
from laot nig'bt'e (ire ut nohnj ; & Doliblns *

wbuleuule und rt-tull uurjint BUlenroome , SCO'

and BI1 riitHUJUt t.-r c-t , wj'l reucb a larger
Bum than at firm ffttiumti'il. Over WHiXX) )

In building :ind Ktocl : wunt up Jn mnolte
and lire , but -was fullj' rnvcmd by inmiri-
itice.

-
. Thr IOUKKK ure (llvlOod IIH tolloivn :

Dobwon liulUltnp. ino.oro Htoitk. ZiOMf l-
EharjilfBB ltrathcrn , KOj.WKi on buliaing nud-
K'nrkfc , Oanimonxvciiltb Title TiiBurancu &
Trust company , J30.WK ) . W H HoKlilne , ta-
tluiury

-
and 1uncy Koadu , I2S.O0 ,

C HK'AGO. Dec. 12- * tire orlglnutlnr
in the buHtmierit of tbt Hlx-Wory building-
nt

-

10C-U2 Waliimli uvcntiL- today tiuufied a
lou of civt-r rXi.OfO The lirHt flnyr , which
was occupied by the E. H BurRtmt timirc-
umiiuiiy. . wtt partially destroyi'd. Till *
flrra BUffea-tid u IOB of 127.003 LOBHOH to
other tenuntB unU au.mu.Ktto the bulldlnc-

c the total up to {50,000 , tul'if Jn-_
Get * n 1.1 tf hfiitriiiib.

BAKERSFIELD , Cul. Dec. 32 , "Davil
Davidson , the JtatidHliurgwife xnurflorer ,
law been convicted of tnurdiir in the first
decree , with the -penalty of life imprinoii-
ment.

-
. Ho IB wnifl w be tlit xon or u promi-

nutit
-

S.. LoulH iihj'Uiciun , Tiie flefrriBU wac-
irmunlty , und durinc tlu trlul .Davidson aj>-
jie&rtid ubllviouE to hln Hurrounaingu , l ut-
trjwrlB ddclured tlmt he wun ahammlnir-

.Orrcriiii

.

I'lijtullnl C <iuv4utlou.I-
'OKTLAND.

.
. Ore. Dec 12, Tiie atecu-

tlve committee of the popullHt state com-
mltti't

-
IIUB lauuert u cull for the populist

nil. lii convention to moot lu tbU city
I Murch 22 next.


